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BAIi-ROOM.
Y oui)» man ! has not your eye beei frequently at- 

ir.ictetl to a sign having the following ominous word 
oi it?

“ IIA It"

Avoid the place ; it is no misnomer. The experience 
v, thousands have proved it to he—

X Bar to respectability i
A Bur to Honor ; ✓
A Bar to Happiness :
À Bar to Domestic Felicity ;
A Bar to-Heaven.

•Every day proves it to be—
The road to Degradation ;
The road to Vice ;
The road to the Gambler’s Hell ;
The road to the Brothel ;
The road to Poverty ;
The road to Wretched ties ; ;
The road to Want ;
The road to Robbery ;
The road to Murder ;
The road to Prison ;
The road to the Gallows ;
The road to the Drunkard's Grave ;
The road to Hell.

Some, it is true, do not pass through all of these 
stages ; but intemperance, persisted in, always ends in 
the drunkard’s grave ; and, we have too much reason 
to fear, in hell

The bar-room is truly the curse of the drunkard's 
wife ; the curse of the drunkard's child ; the curse of 
the drnnkard’s home.

Those only who have known the bitterness of being 
a drunkard’s wife or child can know the misery and 
the horror of a drunkard’s home.

Young mao ! before you enter the bar-room, stop ! 
Ponder the paths of ÿonr feet, ere it be forever too late !

Man of family ! flee the bar-room as yon would in 
honor fulfill the pledge of love made to her who is the 
companion of /oW joys and of your sorrows.

beer slmop Act lias in- minted what has been described 
as “ a caueerou* growth in the body politic."

Temperance Memoranda.—Remember that »o 
long as yon are in health strong drink is unnecessary, 
and that ninety-nine of every Inquired who adopt drink
ing habits thereby injure their health ami shorten their 
lives. Remember that not drunkenness, alone, bn 
drinking, fills our jails and poor-ho.uses and floods the 
land witli crime. Remember that drinking retards 
education, industry, sanitary reform, and every branch 
of political and actual improvement. Remember that 
multitudes yearly die a drunkard’s death and go to a 
drunkard's doom. Remember that every year multi
tudes came from your moderate" ranks to recruit the 
wasted army of drunkards. Remember that every 
drunkard once tried to follow the example which you 
set, and in the ‘rial fell from his slippery- ground into 
the whirlpool of intemperuuee. Remember that “ to 
him who knoweth to do good and dooth it not, to him 
it is sin and there is a “ woe for that man through 
whom the offence cometli to the little ones.’’ Remem
ber that you cannot be neutral, and there will lie a dav 
when you will he unable to plead ignorance. Remem
ber that all this weight of responsibility rests with you 
ns you raise that cup ; then drink if you think it right, 

Amt ve envy not your conscience.
-------------- .«—»------------- :-------

The smoking-car's on many of the railroads have de
generated into drinking and gambling saloons, the 
whiskey-flask being considered an indispensable accom
paniment to every game, and when greenbacks arc 
scarce pmn play to see whoso flask they shall drink out 
of. So what begins in smoke, ends in fire of the most 
literal and destructive sort, and a great many young 
men, and even boys, are getting badly burned iu miud 
and sou!, as well as in pocket and reputation. If the 
railroad companies, do not hbate these drinking and 
gambling nuisances, which, under the name of smoking 
ears, entice the unwary and ensnare the unsuspecting 
almost before they know it, the authority of legislation 
mhst be invoked to abolish tiiem altogether.—N. Y. 
Evangelist.

List of Lo i re< iu the County of Cape Breton under the 
Jurisdiction of the Grand Lodge of Nova Scotia:
No Name. Location. Nt. of V'.

Lav! nia
Chile

Sydney1
Big Glace Bay

Tuesday
Tuesday

187 Sylvan Mira Gut Moiulav
2157 Falconer Gabarouso Thursday
■r>t Mariai) Mira Tuesday
234 Arctic North Sydney Tuesday
283 I .Duisburg Louisburg Tuesday
292 Internal ioual Cafelone Thursday291 Cape Breton Mainadieit Wednesday294 Helena Cow Bav Tluir«dav
310 Theresa Xortli West Ann Thursday
864 Martin Forks Friday

HABITES S,

An Oli> Man’s Story.—“ I took the pledge,’’ said 
an old man, “ at the foot of the gallows when I 
:<aw a voting man hung. The sheriff took out his 
watch aud said, ‘ If you have anything to say.^ speak 
now, for you have only five minutes to live.’ The 
youn-' man burst into tears, and said, ‘ I have to die. 
I had only one little hi other; he had beautiful blue eyes 
,ind flaxen hair, and I hived him». But one day I got 
drunk, nn l coming home, found liîtn gathering berries 
in the garden ; and I became angry without a cause, 
and killed him with oiie blow with a rake. * * *
Whiskey has done it—it has ruined me. I have but 
one word more to say. never! never! never! touch 
anything that can intoxicate.’ ’’ The appetite for strong 
drink, when indulged and -pampered, gains such a mas
tery of the soul, that its subjugation is almost impos
sible. An Eastern fable illustrates it thus : “ A king 
euce permitted the devil to kiss him on either shoulder. 
Immediately two serpents grew from his shoulders, 
who furious with hunger, attacked his head and at
tempted to get at his brain. The king pulled them 
away and tore them with his nails. But he soon saw, 
witli indescribable horrpi\ that they had become paris 
of himself, and that in wounding them he was lacerat
ing his own flesh.’’ Such, is the deplorable condition 
of appetite and lust.

F. FALSOWBB.,
TREK & HifflEB MAKER,

Ha* now on hand 15 SETTS CAREIAGB 
£3. which will be sold from $10 t* 

ffi;3£3 per set, together with an assortment of TEAM 
HARNESS.
BUFFALO ROBES, BEL.-S, ROBE-TRIMMING» 
WHIPS. &e. &c.

GREEN HIDES taken in exchange for HARNESS. 
All rosnoucible orders punctually attended to, aud 

forwarded to any part of the IslantL'feaSt 
Sydney, Doe. 20, 1809. ,

Pennsylvania has a criminal and pauper population 
of 24,004—nine-tenths from intemperance—maintained 
at a cost of $2,259,010.66 or $5.80 for each voter in 
the State. The State revenue for licences is $017.742. 
75 ; while the cost to the people of supporting intempe
rate criminals and paupers is $2,259.!) 10.G6.

AHVXSTIS ETsÆ:53SrTS.

ill) jjiiliüllUil a lumu-j 
TO BE PUBLISHED IN OCTOBER, 1870.

nw that mv name has been un-2sT warrantable uss'Uq connection with D-reetories 
now behv»c>v.ivas«->:l In the Provinces, and entirely dis
tinct from mv works, and‘hit In other cases it has been 
stated that mv Directories have been abandoned, l would 
request those desiring to give preference to mv works to 
s'ee that persons representing themselves as acting tor me 
are furnished with satisfactory credentials.

JOHN LOVELL, PubUiher.
Montreal, March 19, 1870.

TANNERY.
'-JL* tuent.

HE 
mi

WATER v«jsran"; amt rue introduction of neir and 
improved machinent, witli all the important modern ap
pliances for manufacturing LEATHER, iu all rarities, 
both for manufactories and country trade.

They think tills a favourable "opportunity to return 
thanks to the public for the liberal patronage"in the past, 
mid solicite a continuance of its favors. Imping bv their 
increased facilities they will be enabled to give good satis
faction.

Sydney, C. B.. Dfee. I, 1869-,
H. E. MELOXEY & CO.

'1T0B.ISB.

Beer Shops.—In England the friends of the work 
ing classes, tempérance ip en, and others, are making a 
determined effort to get.1 rid of the beer shop Act of 
1832. Beer shop licences are obtained of the Excise 
without the interference of a magistrate. Since the 
Parliamentary session corùmoncod, a half dozen depu
tations have waited on the First Lord of the Treasury, 
aud on the Home Secretary. The Premier showed the 
deputation, that upon this question the country must 
make up its mind as to what it really wanted—let them 
agree upon an effectual remedy, and the Government 
will carry out their behests. To that end a society 
has been formed, supported by peers and dignitaries o'" 
the Church, the ministers of various denominations, a 
largo number of magistrates aud intelligent working 
men, and a large proportion of pledged temperance 
men. Tlie society does not profess to desire to shut 
up the existing beer-shops, but simply to issue no more 
licences. It has! been ascertained that upon aa 
average a beer shop runs out in four years, (of late 
years the number of licences issued has increased at 
the rate of two thousand a year.) By this simple 
method, it is ealeuinted that nearly all the existin r boor : 
houses would be closed in ton years. The English |

1 LOTBITi’S DÏRBU
Xr is Intended to make these DIRECTORIES the most 

complete and correct, ever issued on this continent. 
They are not being prepared by correspondence, hut lv 
PERSONAL CANVASS..from door to door. ot my own 
Agen <. for the requisite information. I have now en- 
wjfged on the work 1st the several Provinces Forty men 
and Twenty horses. These are engaged mainly oni the 
towns and vilages oT theEitlhvny and Steamboat Ron e>. 
imp irbint places on tiio lines hntSff held till the eomple 
tlou of the former, to admit of correction to latest datç.

I aut.ieinate issuing in. Oct ober next, the <74_ -4D A. 
DrnnViOV nmVCTOKY. and Six PRO Ki.yt. c.-id 
DIRECTORIES, which will prove a correct and toll in
dex to Dominion of Oanodn. Newfoundland, and Prince 
Edward Island, and a combined Gazetter, Directory and 
Hand Book of the six Provinces.

SUBSCRIPTION TO DOMINION DIRECTORY: 
Dominion of Oanana Subscribers t/'v\
United States do 'Vf',
Great Britain and Ireland d > *0 •
France. Germany, &e. do
SUBSCRIPTION TO PROVINCIAL DIRECTORIES:

t
for

-A— "V. 3?. ZB-.
A RCTBALDS VEGETABLE BAIN BALSOU i 

TA. considered one of the best metMuos in use f, 
Colds. Goughs and Sore Throats. Headaches. Tthomatism. 
Neuralgia-. Lame Backs, Cramps and’îiîiisof ail kinds; 
excellent for Cuts burns ami Sores. Fora Sprain i! can 
not. be excelled. Sold' bv all the principal Dealers in 
Medicines hi the Provinces, jft 2", oe:,N per bottle, and 
Manufactured by Mathew Archibald.

Send for Testimonials of the most wonderful cures on 
record to

MATHEW ARCHIBALD.
Mateiand. N. S*

T

et ni

HE Subscriber has been authorised to 
Sail or : Let that valuable Property 

situated on South Charlotte Street, known 
as the Coupe Property.

BOBEKTJMARTIN". 
Sydney, April 9, 1870.

Province of Ontario Directors. 1870 7l 
province of Quebec Directory. 1870-71.
Province of Nova Scotia Directory. 1870-71 
Province of New Brunswick Directory. 1870-71 
Province of Newfoundland Directory. 1870-71 
Province of Prince Ed. Island Directory. 1870-71 

‘No Money to be paid until each boo!:, is delivered.
Rates of advertising will be made known on application ] 

to .TOUX LOVELL. Publisher.
Montreal. March.10, 1870. 1

Of all kinds executed at this Office. Blank
, Deeds always on hand.

3 00 I 
3 00 ' 
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